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Ida: Part of telephone
Picture if you can the sleepy village of Foresthill around the turn of the century.

Thcrc was no electricity. Lighting was furnished by candles and kcroscne lamps. can
you imagine a hotel rhe size of thc Forest House without clectricity? wirh only
kerosene lamps l.hroughout? And lhere were very few, if any, automobiles on the
streets. Pcoplc still walked to most placcs, cxcopt the bctter o[f, who drove rheir
horsc and buggics

Tclcphone service was primitive. AT&T, the telcphone giant, around 1907 shed
many ol its unprofirable exchangcs in small towns throughout 0re country, according
to Ralph Hocpcr, owncr of today's Foresthill relcphonc co. The Bell system, a
subsidiary of AT&T, around 1900 had installed a small wall-type magnero
switchboard with 10 incoming lincs in Foresthill.

Bell's policy was to arrange widr some local rcsident, in whatever [own, to act
as its agcnt, with said agent having thc authority to lrirc additional help as needed. In
Foresthill this was lhe procedure until 1907. one of these agcns was Ida Lockhart,
who, aftcr acquiring a tcachcr's ccrtificatc in Auburn, acceptcd thc tclcphonc
opcrator's position in Foresthill on a temporary basis. shc was only l8 at lhc time.

Afrcr a few ycars on rhc job, Ida moved to san Francisco, where she lived for
40 years. This lett the Lown without an operator. This was when small-town
cooperation camc into play. Ralph Hoeper, addressing the local historical society,
smilingly rclatcd how thc old switchboard was transfcrrcd lrorn house to house, to

See NUGGETS, Page 2l
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lda Lockhart demonstrales her switchboard skills to a young Ralph Hoeper in
this 1954 photo. This office was inside Hoepe/s present Main street home.
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Continued from page 2l
Ratptr Hocpcr, who was her partncr sincc 1949 and who had taken rcsponsibilityfor thc maintcnancc of a[ Iincs and cquipmcnt, took ovcr the busincss when Idaretired. He initiated ncw policics ano chinges by notitying all subscribers that in thefuture thev wourd nced ro prace ail cails b-y numbe.l,r,i n., 

"ui 
,L". rnis *asnor cxacrry high-tech, bur ir spened our rtrc end ot a delightfuuy'.;;l ,;rfi,;;;opcralion found only in rurat America.

with her retirement, Ida found the rest..that she came to Foresthill to enjoy."There's somcthing herc, the scenery, climate and history, that makes it an idearplace to retire," she mused. "And now that the town has waier it probabry wilr atrract
more rclireqs-"

whcn askcd by hcr tricnds why shc rctircd, Ida rcplicd, "My voicc was going,
onc car is no good, and my eyes ars wcakening. The Lord gave me thrce signars tratit was rime to quit. So I did.,'

Upon hcr relircment, one unidenrilied Foresthilr gcntlcman was quoted as saying:"When Ida retired, shc made a million triends and $5,;
Ironically, Ida didn't rcmain in Forcsthi[ iong. she soon moved to pracerviile

to be among closc friends. She died therc in the fall of 1960.
Ralph Hocpcr, who knew her rve[, disagrees that Ida was a poor business

manager. "Bookkecping was hei tradc and she was a goorl one," he said. .,Her mainproblcm was that she trustcd people too much."
Ralph was a pallbearcr at, hcr funeral. "I've long wanted to drive over herc to see

here gravestone," he said, "[o sec for myself how-old rt" *^. s"isl*er,ow r,re
ncver found Lhe time."

Today the local telcphone company under Hoeper is rou[y computerized and
scrves 2,100 cuslrcmers. His long-term goar of a 100 percent unocrgorni line systemin fte town of Foresthill is better 0ran 5b pcrcent completed.


